Lutheran Services in America members have served Iowans since 1864. These members are committed to promoting fairness and equitable opportunities for all people, while building collaborative partnerships to strengthen individuals, families and communities.

112 Locations in These Cities

- Algona
- Ames
- Anamosa
- Bettendorf
- Cedar Rapids
- Chariton
- Charles City
- Clarion
- Clemons
- Clinton
- Council Bluffs
- Davenport
- Decorah
- Denison
- Des Moines
- Dubuque
- Early
- Elk Horn
- Emmetsburg
- Estherville
- Forest City
- Fort Dodge
- George
- Grinnell
- Holstein
- Indianola
- Keokuk
- Le Mars
- Logan
- Madison
- Madrid
- Manchester
- Maquoket
- Maquoketa
- Marshalltown
- Mason City
- Muscatine
- Nevada
- Newton
- Newtown
- Northwood
- Osage
- Osceola
- Ottumwa
- Peoria
- Sioux City
- Spencer
- Story City
- Strawberry Point
- Urbandale
- Vinton
- Waterloo
- Waukee
- Waverly
- West Union

32,768 Employees
serve over 4,000,000 of their neighbors of every age from a wide variety of faiths, languages and cultures

4,014,486 people served each year

See a map of all our members

24 Members

- Aase Haugen Homes, Inc.
- Bartels Lutheran Retirement Community
- Bethany Life Communities
- Bethany Lutheran Home
- Cassia
- The Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society
- Faith Lutheran Home Corporation
- Good Neighbor Home
- Good Shepherd Health Center, Inc.
- Lakeside Lutheran Home
- Luther Manor
- Luther Park Communities
- Lutheran Properties, Inc.
- Lutheran Family Service of Iowa
- Lutheran Home for the Aged Association - East
- Lutheran Homes Society
- Lutheran Retirement Home, Inc.
- Lutheran Services in Iowa
- Mosaic
- Orphan Grain Train
- Perry Lutheran Home
- St. Luke Homes and Services, Inc.
- Strawberry Point Lutheran Home
- UnityPoint Health